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LABORBOARD [
CUTS RAIL PAY

12 PER CENT i;
Decision Lops $400,000,- jl

000 From Payrolls of .

Railroads. "

OWNERS EXPECTED
LARGER DECREASE

About 2,000,000 Employes
Come Within Classes

Reduced. =
»_

CH3CAGO. May SI..A 1J per cent
Junction in the wages of all
ciasaes of railroad labor, which will

lop approximately J400.000.000 annuallyfrom the payrolls of practicallyevery railroad in the country.was announced tonight by the

United States Railroad Labor board.
Thereduction will become effectiveon July U It will affect nearly2.000.000 railroad employes.

The reduction hits every class of
railroad employes from engineers to
common labor. While the decision Jdeclares that it affects only those v

roads which made applications for
wage reduction prior to April 18. \
it adds that It will also include /

"such carriers as may be included
_

hereafter bjc. addenda, and to the
specific classes of employes named f
or referred to under each particular
carrier." Eighty-six railroad* are Z
included in the decision, and all
other class A carriers will be Includedby July 1. as they are given
until that date to Ale petitions for ywage reductions.

Operators Dlaappoiate*.
Railroad executives expresaeddis- /

appointment in the decision They .»
said that they had hoped that It £
would completely wipe out the .0 I
per cent increase given last year. t«J
providing for a J600.000.000 annual
increase. By this decision theiemployes^restill the gainers by *-00.000.000over wages prior to July i.

_

1920
Union leaders declined to com- .

jnent pending study of the provt- 1
ions of the decision.

, .
*

"In view of our needs, the decisionfalls short of our expectations."said President H E. Byr* '

I of the Chicago. Milwaukee «nd St
p_ni niiroad. "We had hoped that^wo"d Xogate th..MOM« I
increase of last year. We will hav. ,
to find out how much thi» .cut will
reduce our oporating expensA be(oremaking any predictions aboat »

the possibility of a rate decrease.if is a step in the right direction,
however, and should help business
and ultimately the employment
problem on railroads." '

Th. cuts are based on h°<"l5rdallyand monthly rate, of pay. accordingto the class of employes.
Mean. »13» Average Pay.

-The decision provides for re- »

auctions of about 12 per cent in is
present wages." the bo*rd '<
nounced. "Becaus. of the factthat
all employes in service of carriers

involved are not included it is difflcultto estimate the actual amount ri

ot decrease, but if applied to all p,
employee «f all cias. 1 carrier, in- .
eluded in the 1S20 increase, th. fl
aggregate reduction wiuld be ap- u

proximately 1400.000.000. General c|
reductions In wages as »

would mean an average monthly ,<
wage of about *125 for all em- h
cloves but such an average means. 0(

-of course, that while some worker,
would earn a sum considerably in |<
excess of the monthly amount ,,
stated, many thousands would fall y,
far short of that figure.
The provisions of the announced

reductions follow: uconductors, ticket collectors ^
brakemen. flagmen and

ra
men in passenger servige afe cut

^

$10 a month. In freight service
these classes were reduced «4 cents

^Eng'neer*. firemen and helpers in
passenger service are cut 4S cents

^
per day and in freight service ««
cents per day. It

Vnskilled l.nbor Hit. la
Maintenance of way. structural |

and unskilled forces are cut f°">,
;u to 10 cent* per hour. Approxlmatelyson.000 unskilled railroad.^laborer, receive a cut of *'j cents
per hour. These classes are hardest
hit by the decision, because the decreaseis the same amount they ^
were raised last year.
Shop employes, including ma-

t(jchinists. boilermakera. blacksmiths,
carmen, sheet metal and electrical thworkers are cut * cents per hour. ^Telegraphers, station agents at
non-telegraph stations and telephoneoperators are cut 5 and f
cents per hour. e>

All signal department employes of
receive a reduction of from 6 to 8 ed
cents oer hour and all employes at

< on railroad ferries, tugs, steam th
lighters and barges are also given th
a decreased monthly rate, train su

dispatchers received an *-cent hour- es

ly reduction and yardmasters the c!
same. °*
Thousands of miscellaneous employes.Including supervisors and Ci

workmen not classified, are given b<
the same cut as those classes to w

which their employment is the most B
closely analogous.

In summing up Its reasons for
granting the carriers cuts, the jj*board notes a decrease In th. cost
of living and decreases In wages *

for similar kinds of work In other
industries

Started, as Clerk, Dies £«
Director of Armour Co. ^

CHICAGO, May »1 .Evrett Wll- J,
son. dirwtor and vice-president of
Armour * company, died this morn- p,
Ing after a brief illness. Mr Wilson se

« was born August 14. 1*54, at^Vernon. th
' New York. ca

He entered the employ of Armour er
ft Co.. In 1*7* as a clerk. At the th
time of his death he was general
branch house superintendent. Survivingare 'wo sisters. Mtss Eva be
Wilson and Mrs. Mary Hand of Ad- wl
rian. Mich . and two brothers. Harry mi
aad FTank^ wi

. .
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STYLES HAVE

'RESIDENT PLANS
U. S. RELIEF FOR
STAGGERING ROADS
Jrges Payment of War
Debt and Huge Credit

To Carriers.
To relieve the financial plight of
le railroads as a vital step in reivingbusiness. President Harding
considering the adoption of the

>llowing policy of government asistance:
1. Immediate payment to the
lilroads of $400,000,000 due in comensationfrom the period of gov-nmcntoperation, and payment as
Ast as adjusted of the railroad
nder-maintenance and other
aims, the total remaining amount
hich the government is obligated
> pay the railroads under these
eads being estimated at $1,800,>0.000.
2. Funding of the railroads*

I00,000,0#0 debt to the government
>r capital expenditures into 15sar6 per cent obligations.

Dedsetiig for Debts.
Under the present system of setementthe government is deducts:from the amounts it owes the
Lilroads the amounts the railroads
we the government. Under the
>licy the President \f considering.
ie government would proceed to
iy what it owes carriers and give
em IS years to pay their debt to
le government.
The proposal was discussed at

le cabinet meeting yesterday, and
ter at a luncheon to which th
resident invited Senator Cummins,
lairman of the senate committee
i interstate commerce, and James
Davis, director general of rail-

ads. Senator Cummins approvec
le plan the President is consider-1
g. but took issue with Mr. Har-
ing's belief that freight rates
lould be reduced immediately.
At the White House it was stated
lat there might be a communica-«
on from the President today on
e project he has in mind to aid
le carriers financially.

* May Order Paymeat.
Senator Cummins said the cov-
nment acknowledges $900,000,000
the railroads' claims, and pdin
out that President Harding had

ithority to order the payment of
lis amount. He expected one of
e principal railroads to institute
lit In the court of claims at an
irly date for settlement of its
aims, which will form the basis'
the settlement of all the claims.
"Everyone agrees," said Senator
jmmins, "that the railroads must
» kept running. It is all very
ell to talk of rate reductions,
ut rates cannot be reduced at
is time. They cannot be reduced
itil the cost of operation comes
>wn. There are some hopeful
gns in that direction, but when
e propose to cut rates, we must
i prepared to /ace a deficit of
00,000,000 to $1,000,000,000. Whicn
e government would have to pay
ider the present conditions. We
m't want to force the roads back
to government operation, be,usethat probably would cost the
>vernment from $1,000,000,000 to
.000.000.000 annually."
Samuel Rea. the president of the
>nnsylvania railroad, told the
nate the question of financing
e remainder of tip $1,200,000,000
pital expenditures by the govnmentla vital to the roads, at
is time.

*»»t Meet Ltpeadltiren.
"These capital expenditures must
assumed and paid bv the roaas.

th interest." Mr. Rea* said. "Al>st$400,000,000 of such outlay
M for equipment allocated to
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Astronomer Says Earth
Is Vast Distance from
"Center of Things
CAMBRIDGE. Maaa.. May 31-.

Dr. Harlow Ska»lrlgfc. aatroaoarr,nko recently came ta
Harvard from Mt. Wllaon ob

rrvatoryla Califormla. nnnoaarfathat he haa made «**taladlacoverlea that rerwl tfce
alvrne to he a tkoataad times

greater tkan e*er before concelledof by aeteatlata.
Ily ao doing be baa' relegated

tbe eartb to a place oae thonaaadtinea leaa Important tbaa It
baa heretofore occupied. A ad
laatead of being la tbe -eeater
of thlaga." aa ban been naderatoodheretofore, be now eatlmateaIt to be aomethlng like
:wo.ooo.ooo.ooo.onn.onn.oon milea
from tbe eeater of tbe nnlverae.
By trianaulnt ion. taklns tbe

dlatnnce between an nnd eartb
aa a baae for trlangnlatlon neaaurementt,vaat dlatancea In tbe
paat have been reeorded until
aucb llnea have been extended
hundreda of light yeara and even
ta the border llae af meaanrenent,the Pleladea.
The aame Pleladea are acarcelyIn the frant yard of Dr. 9haplelgh'agalaxy, which he baa

meaaared aad flnda to be la
length nbont 1SUMM light yenra
from end to ead. It la a anperMllkyWay.
A light year, tke dlatance a

beam of light will travel In one
year, la «.OOO.OJH».OAO mile*. It
tnkea but eight mlnutea far light
to come to tbe earth from the
ana. 93.000,000 mllea awny.

FIGHTERS DENIED
HARVARD STADIUM
CAMBRIDGE, Man., May ai .

Harvard is broad-minded, but she
isn't going to stand for any of those
worid yhampionship prise fights in
her famous stadium.
The offer made by Harvard of the

use of the stadium for benefit bouts
July 2 under the auspices of the
26th (Yankee) division veterans has
been rescinded.

It appears that Harvard thought
the bouts were going to be amateuraffairs. There was a rude
awakening when it was announced
that Joe Lynch and Toung Montreal
would probably flght it out for the
world bantam-weight championship
at the Harvard stadium.
Now the flght is expected to take

place at Braves* fleld.

the roads, and was funded by
the government under equipment
trusts, which require the roads to
pay back these capital expenditure*
during a period of 15 years, with
Interest at 6 per cent. This left
about >800.000,000 chiefly for road
and facilities to be funded by the
carriers'*

Transcontinental railroad freight
rates are being altered to meet
ocean competition between the Atlanticand the Pacific via the Panamacanal, l^dward Chambers, vice
president of the Atchison. Topekaand Santa Fe. told the committee.
Mr. Chambers discussed Panama
canal competition, declaring that
the water rates should be regulated.
Repeal of the provisions of the

transportation act, which declarethat rail freight rate* shall be flxed
to provide adequate returns to the
©ads on their actual valuation i»
provided in a bill being drafted byRepresentative 8weet, cf Iowa, re- J
publican member of the house interstateand foreign commercecommittee. 1

ON 1
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LISTS ABROAD

BARNES PLEDGES
PROPER ACTION BY

| GRAIN EXCHANGES
Says Legislation Would

Be Likely to Harm
Trade Process.

Julius H. Barnes, former United
States wheat director, opposed legislationrestricting trading on grain
exchanges yesterday before the senatecommittee on agriculture. Mr.
Parnes expressed the belief that tno
Tincher bill, as passed by the house
and pending before the senate committee,will harm rather than protectthe grain producers.

Mr. Barnes presented charts In au

effort to prove that fluctuations .n
prices of grain have not worked entirelyto the disadvantage of the
farmer. He expressed the belief
that the millers and handlers of
n heat suffered more than the wheal
farmer In the decline of wheat
values during the past year.

Far *»elf-Regilatlo*.
Mr. Barnes declared that if no

legislation Is enacted he believes
an be obtained through the action

of the exchanges themselves without
I isking the disturbance which would
follow the injection of government
regulation unnecessarily Into business.He pledged himself to do his
part toward creating public opinion
in the exchanges to accomplish
these ends.

"I believe the primary Justificationfor any legislative act to be
almost solely, that such legislation
is necessary to preserve tair play
and eqU'il opportunity, said Mr.
Barnes. "If the situation is such
that there is "ot a free and fair
play of natural economic forces,
then the strong hand of regulation
should restore the balance, but no.
otherwise.

ran K.llalaatr Abases.
"Regulation, of necessity, cannot

be adaptlble nor flexible and its injectioninto the processes of trade
la to be greatly regretted, except
for this primary preservation of
fair plav. I believe the records of
progress In steady elimination from
the grain markets of Imperfections
and abuses is such as to entitle
the exchanges to be allowed In all
confidence to work out the further
perfection of a system which Is the
most highly efficient translator of
farm products to consumer's table
a, low trade tolls that society has
yet evolved. No one can argue in
good faith that the exchance sys-
tem of marketing Is perfect. But
If there Is a steady progress In
remedies, based on more enllghtenedbusiness conscience and ap
plied with the effectiveness of
demonstrated experience. It Janeither fair nor wise to risk the
Injury of hastv legislative InterferenceInto delicate processess of
trade.

Khaald Ket Wreck Machinery.
"I believe It to b* shallow thinkingIndeed that condemns the systemof exchange trading because of ,

the noisy spectacular surface of
these great marketing currents,
legislation aimed at their ellmlna- '

tlon assumes a solemn responsl-
blllty- The greatest care and !

iitudy should be **ercls«d that the ,
vast underlying smoothly-functlon- ,
Ing machinery of a great national ,
marketing service may not be
wrecked or Injured. i

French Pretender Says ;Republic / Failure <

PARIS. May 31..Philippe, duke |
of Orleans, who is perhaps the most | alegitimate pretender to the throne j r
of France, is entirely ready to try 4
and do a vpome-back" for French [4royalty. 1 »|

POLISHPARLEY 1
IS DECLINEDBY
TEUTONLEADER'
French Ask Germans to
Disarm; Ajjree to Co-

erce Poles.
t

OPPELN WELCOMES «

BRITISH SOLDIERS
..... v

Looting Feared in Area
Held by Rebels if Ad- jvance Is Made. k

tpMUl C.M. U Th. WaaklstU. H.rel*
ud Valud *«ws.)

KRAPFIT*. ipwrr *ll*»U. M»y
P-»-" -W"

(linn- «« >,,w *

I-.lr. ..4 » were

rrouedrd » the
n.vo.lnK fereee at 1">P<r »He.la. «.» TW F.le.
at,..ke4 I. < «"' «

tirlr ll»r. »< dleledge ,k' «"*
..... wke have <**».Iv,posit lea*. wallla*

.. -««'* Tke F.,.
w,. r."*
Irll bark Irmm «ke ««ww.

(BpMUl CM« < T*. Wa.ki^tm KeraM t
M>« Uaiwd *«w».) 1

OPPELN. May 31.("n Hoefer. J
recognized a. the leader of the Oer- ,
man self - defense orKanlxation. ,

combatting the Pole", ha. finally «

declined the request the inter-al led
<

officer, that he condu, t Immediate ,
negotiation, with Polish leader, to «,

adjust the .ituation. 1

Hoefer replied to th* re.,ue.t by v

declaring that the Pole, were "noi
(

on an equal footing." and that he ,

could consider no such demand. (

The French are now seeking to <

persuade the Germans to diahrm.
(

with the proviso that they w
(

force the Poles to follow suit (
British Isfsstrr Cheered.

With acclamations- equal 'to

those which characterised Reentry ,

of the Black Watch Into this

rie entire ,

5
Some fear «rM e*preaaed that ,

wkan |ht JitfcUak dvaao* to*!**®* I
there will be plll.g^^r.otan'i^ ,
dustrUl chgoS «
by the Poles, and that |*tr««ung ,
Insurgent. will wreck theli »rn

,
geance on every village through >
which they retreat. ,

. c
Silesian Tangle May Shake t

British Diplomatic Circles t
I

lSpecial' 0.1.1. te rU* "" «
an* Chies*. Trl!>« 1

<
By HKNEf * ALB*. r

PARIS. May Sl-A £ " ***
,far-reaching shake-up In Brit si.

diplomatic circle, may "suit from
the upper Silesian affair. It aP
pear, here that Prime Minister .

Lloyd George is preparing to re

call Lord DAbfr»o», who I. Mrs.
Asauith s brother-in-law. from Berlin.and Max Muller. the British j ,
minister to Warsaw. I
These change., following J-"®'- I S

Perclval'. resignation as the Britishmember of the interallied rep- ,
.rations commission, are expected t
to pave the way for a new com- ,
mission by the creation of which
the French have proposed solving t
the upper Slle.lan problem. The I
French plan Is a mission with three 1
member, each from Great Britain.
Italy and France, one being a Jurist.another an engineer, and the
third an array officer.

tThe personnel I. expected to be
named by the ambassadors' oounellat its meeting on Friday. It <Is declared the mlssln will be or- fdered to proceed to Oppeln Imme- (diately for a tour of upper mieiM. |where it will Investigate economic tand Indusrlal conditions and t.ace ,the various frontiers. IPrime Minister Lloyd George attll tdesires a conference on .Saturday
at Boulogne, but Premier Brland
has intimated such a conference
cannot reach a decision on upper jSilesia until the new mission has

(concluded Its findings.
c(Copyright, 1MI.) ,

SUPREME COURT ;HONORS LATE JUDGE !
The supreme court, meeting yes- Jterday for the first time since the t

death of Chief Justice White, ad- I
lourned today out of respect to his
memory.
Justice McKenna made the official ;

announcement of his death.
Justice White's chair in the middleof the bench was draped in

alack, as was the golden eagle Just
above his seat.
With a voice, halting and thoked

with emotion. Justice McKenna paid
eloquent tribute to his departed
friend. Tears were In ths eyes of
the associate Justices.

STRIKE DISORDER
CAUSES SHUTDOWN
GREEN. BAT. May II..Following

l night of strike disorder that
threatened hourly to ^reak into
-ioting. the Northern paper mills
today jelosed Us doors and the
iherlff telephoned Gov. Blaine to
tend troops to preserve order. The
rovernor said he would consider the
natter.
The strike began about six weeks

igo. Strike breakers ware used and
rlolenee followed. A number of
nen have been stabbed, run over
>v automobllfs »nd l)«te* TaIsy'sviolence Included the stabbingif two strike breakers and the
Mating of a workman, One thouisndpickets kept the strike break>rsaway. The dlsturhnnCe died
town when company officials conluctedunion leaders through the |_llMt.

Peggy Joyce D
To Rich Hush

Denial and Counter Ati
berman Will Be Ft
Petition for $10,000

CHICAGO. May II..Another com- J
lunlque U about to be laaued in
He "Peggy" Joyce alimony battle.
The New York " chorua girl.
hrough her attorneya. la prepariga aharp cuunter attack and
enlal of the chargea of her ,

itUlonaire husband. J- Stanley
oyce. Chicago lumberman, that
he ta "huntreaa of men".an adenturessde l»x« who had coat
Im 91.391.316-32.
"Peiiy'a" reply will put In the
arm of a counter 'atHdavit to one

»ENATE REFUSES
TO COT $15,000,000
FROM NAVAL BILL
_.

Poindexter Insists U. S.
Navy Must Equal

British Fleet.
Notwithstanding Ita unanimously!

xpresstd desire for an lnteruaionalnaval holiday, the senate yeserdaymade It emphatically plain
hat the United States Is determin.-d
o BO the limit in naval building
inlets Great Britain and Japan
igree to Join In a proportionate ri-
luctlon of their programs
By a vole of IS to !«. It rejected

in amendment offered by Senator
.enroot of Wiaconaln. republican, to
ut Its.oon.ooo from the approprUionin the naval bill for carrying
>ut the program to make the Unite.!
States the foremost sea power in the
»url<l by 1924. The I*nroot amend-jni-nt would have reduced the 3SJ.>00.000«i»proprtatlon for battleship
onstrectlon during the llscal year.
[922. to 93S.OOO.OOO The total
imount carried in the bHl for naval
ronstructlon is approximately 1104.- j>00.000

laslsts Jlrss* *«tT.
In the debate preceding the vote

>n the Lenroot amendment. S*naorPoindexter. of Washington, a^ngchairman of the naval commies.served notice that "the big
»avy" faction which he representei
would insist that any international
laval reduction agreement entered
,y the t'alted states tnnat be baaed
in an American navy equal to thai
>f Groat Britain. The senator Intlnatedthat the dlaartnament advocateswere, on .the whole, carrying
.n the tradition of pacifism whi.:h
ippoaed war with Germany when
Germany attempted to run amuck
n the high aeaa.
"If wc are to maintain a policy of

>eace with all the v.orM. a peace
>asea on justice and the protection
if the rights and lives of Americau
iltixens. then we need a strong
lavy," said Senator Poindexter
Senator benroot argued that

here was no necessity for the
LTnited States having the largest
javy in the world and said he aaw
10 reason for trying to outstrip
Jreat Britain

Vacation- PsMriler View.
"Does the senator think we are

o take off our hats every time we

neet Great Britain and bow," asked
Senator Poindexter.
"I am very glad to get the senior'sreal view* gradually into

his debate." replied Senator L*n
oot."Do 1 understand the postionof the senator from Washlngonto be that he will not be will-

ng to enter into any agreement for
Imitation of armaments unless In
hat agreement it is stipulated that
he United States shall be the first
laval power in the world*'
"On the contrary 1 do not want

he United States to be the llrat.
iut I do want it to be the equal of
my other." answered Senator Poinlexter."I. myself, will not agree
o enter into any agreement of a

Imitation of armament except upon
he basis that we shall be assured
hat the United States will be sabitant tally and practically equal to
iny Mher pomer in the world upon
he aeaa." I

Presideat Pats Oal "Feelers."
While the senate was making

lear Ita stand. President Harding
et It be known that ha had feel

ra"out abroad regarding naval
urtailmeat before the senate
idopted the Borah amendment repeatingthe President to negotiate
vith Great Britain and Japan In.
he matter. The Preaident did not
rive any details regarding these
feelera." but it Is presumed here
hat he referred to informal con

ersatlonson the subject by AmlassadorHarvey with Britlah ofletalsand the American charge
t Tokyj with leaders of the Japaie»egovernment.

WhatAre We Cc
About The I

The Secretary c

the greatest old-w
you realize the ok
flux of foreign p<
ica's melting pot?
ciate the problem i

them?

Read This Inter
In Next Sunday's

drafts Reply ]
land's Charges
tack on Chicago Lumledin Court With
a Month Alimony
lust Aled by Joyce, and will be pre-

^
sented to Judge Sabath In superior
court a week fro* Thursday when
her petition for a Month
limonv will be heard.
Work on the "communique" war

oepun by h*r attorneys immediatelyafter the iaauance today of 4
a aensational declaration by Joyce.
In this declaration, which filled fct
printed pages. Joyce painted a
colorful portrait of a new "Pcggir
.a picture of sharp lights and
many shadows. He traced her '
career from a telephone girl and
manicurist in a hotel in Richmond.
Ya.. to New York and Paris.

"Peggy." instead of being a
haunted maiden, fleeing before loveinspiredmillionaires, map in reality.he obeerved. a huntress with
a knack of markmanship.

Lists Her Admirers.
Her admirers he listed In this

way:
Henri Letelller. a wealthy Parle '

editor, "supposed to be interested '

In gambling resorts at Biarret* and 4

T>eauville. and the owner of a 1
stable of race horses." «1

Barton French . one of New
York's leisure class, mho lived 1

apart from his wife. d
E. James.Sought by Scotland

Yard.
Evans Spaulding.Constantly in

"Peggy's" company; "often seen
m'ith his face scratched as a re-

J

suit of experience with the young
woman."

Joe Pan!.Restaurant keeper.
Prince Vlora.An Albanian prince,

with no principality and no money <
Maurice (Mauvet).A professional

dancer. i
An unnamed army lieutenant wh«

ran Into debt and killed himself !n j
a Turkish bath.

Met Pvimee ta Paris.

Regarding the prince. Joyce ssid
"Prince Vlora met the petitioner

(Mrs. Joyce) In Paris In October,
1!*2« For him the petitioner protectedgreat love and affection, and (she frequently stated that she m-ss

(going to marry him as soon as he
could be respectably divorced "

Joyce described meetlnjrs be-tm een
the prince and Mm. Joyce in Hotel
du Rhin. Paris. He said she car-
ried with her a large i.hot"rraph
of the prince, which she later intrustedto the care of "Stajre Aunt"
Ida '

"Stage AuntM Ida, Joyce declared,
was a great convenience to "Peggy
as a chaperon. He claaaed "Ida*
as an eagle-eyed guardfen of respectabilityin charge of a modest
demure young person mused to the
ways of the world.

ROUSE TO DECIDE
RIGHTS FOR SEATS

l<
Move Made to Oust Three

Representatives-at-Large r

From Keystone State.
_____ *

1
The ri*ht of William J flurkr. \

Joseph McLaughlin and Anderson |
H. Walters to sit as representativesat-largefrom Pennsylvania mas t
contested yesterday. j«
John P. Bracken, of Pittsburgh. |

("efeatcd candidate for representa- i
tive-at-large from P'-nnsylvania It i
the election last November, fllcd
mith Spe;»ker Glllett a claim for the i

seat mhlch would have been occu- *

pied by Mahlon M Garland, repub- ,

lican. mho was the running mate
of the three representatives whose
right to sit in congress will be 4e- \
cided by the house. I
Mr. Garland died on November It. j

It20. before the official canvass of i
the vote had been made and before
his election m-ae certified by the sec- i
retary of the commonwealth of i
Pennsylvania.

Mr. Bracken who led the other i

three democratic candidates for rep- 1
resentatives-at-large. demanded ti- <
tie to the aeat on the ground that <

he received the next highest num *

ber of votes cast for representa- !

tives-at-large In the election
The contest was acknowledged by 4

political leaders in both the repub- '

lican and democratic parties to b*
one of the most interesting that the !
house has been called upon to decide
In Its history. 1

Seizure of 3 Illinois
Breweries It Ordered ]

CHICAGO. May 11..Samples of t
beer taken from three local brew,
eries have resulted in the orders
from the bureau of internal rev

enue in Washington to seise the *

breweries. This action was the J
first of the sort attempted in this ]
district.

. t
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FIVE KILLED, 10
HURTBYBOMB
ATABERDEEN

Others Expected to Die
As Result ofExplosion.

officers among
seriously hurt

One Civilian Included in
Death List at Pror- ..

ing Grounds.
ABERDEEN, lid.. May 21
nliated men and one clrlllm are
lead, and three ofllrera and ..P1
'nltated mm are lym, |n the mui*ryhoapjtal at the Arberdeen proe.
n« ground* an the reault of the
'xploaton of a S«-pound TNT air*about 11 oclock Ui'a
orenoon.
The ofllrial I let of dead and

rounded a> siren out by the Abetleenhoepiui authorltlea late la.t
»8ht, showed:

killrd.
Private Allen W. Shervner. 14th

iero squadron

s:;?::.E H Grinn" «»

dieo know rum.
Corporal Raymond K. Dofcle. l«tr

JMntn(» company
Trlvate I* k Hite. 14,h Arrc

tquadron.
Robert M. Herr. , e».

plojed at the proving trrounda.
1*41 nkrit

Capt Jo,, ph a Hall. Air arnica
»ot expected to llYe. wounded verj
eriou.ly about th, head and eye.
KombinR ofh- er on the death plan.
Lieut. Carl «. Eliaeon. Air aervtee
P "lu*'ul*r mound on rtjrht aide

aat above hip. pilot of the plane
-eco v ery expected /
*-leut. Thomas R. Reeae, Air »err.

K*. i njut ed about the arm. mat
»»' right hand.
fTlvate s«mue! Welnatoek. l«tl

com'M"» eerial Dumbei
S0-»J1.. lunc punctured by p,eee o
well: not expected to llv«
Prlvnte P. W Hall. l«th Aere

itquadron. serioudy mounded. recoverydoubtful may lose arm
Private m D. Bl»«vin*. 14th Aen

squadron, badly injured, recovers
doubtful.

Private Charles J. ONeill. 34t»
rdnante company, recovery doubt

Private Kdmard Jarry. J4th Ord
nance compny: recovery doubtful
Private 1. J Titlow. 34th Ordnann

-°nip*ny. mover)- expected
Private Stanl.y b. Naabb. 47t|

Ordnance *ompan>.
Plaa«» w mm ob GrMii

The plan* «a» on the ground
hen the vindrnt occurred, beta*

nade ready for a l»omb-testiag flight
n preparation. it * mm stated foi
he teata to be held between th<
nmy and navy aviaors when the
ortrer C^man battle»hips mill |m
K>nbed off the Virginia cape* th« *

ater 1 art of June
The plan*-, a de Haviland 4-B. with

1 *in« spread of 42 feet. had beet
ised l»efor<- in bombing work. The
kiml»-dropping mechanism « aa of a

ried and tented type which har
>roven its reliability.
The ac<-id« n( war attributed b?
rlouK aviators to that fat* whicf

ratchet over the destinies of thoa<
*'ho are conquering the air.

l-'Mr M Pmaad lUnba.
There mere four Slt-pouad TM

>ombs. each thre> feet long and six
ache* in diam« ter. attached to th«
ftlsre two IxinK under each win*

n the bomb racks. Capt Hall anc

Ueut. l£liason m« re in the cockpit
*a<y «o start the flight The en
fine wan workiis perfectly
One of the bombs under the left

sine of the plan* broke from th«
aatening and fell to the ground
?apt. Hall, who has the reputatior
>f being *1* extremely <«reful^^^^^

a hose cautiousness.
Sid. h*«! t'i be thnJ^^^KL*
>t man*

ind personali> saw the bomb jS^^H
>ack into position He then vr.hai
«sted the rr>"( hani>m and
hing seemed all right as he titir.-nef
Mtck into his seat
Privjir. Shermer and Crinn^^^^^H

sere killed almost instant
>n the other wine: of tha »>rx
-eady to push it arouad to fw^FVfc\nd before t*kinK the sir
it a rted t > push the winic *h#, bo.nJ^M
8ropp»d Mfrn n from the ke* «d

W armed by %peeta4ers* Or|H
Warned by a cry from the

th that the bomb had afaln^^^f
ped. peered ove^^^^^^H
dgf the cockpit, but It
ieved that was

rhe the «

»eavy stake which Is used ife |^S
ard its apeed when st«»ppir. «

light, moving just off the {
on toward th<

But dropping |he nd
he wire m hlch held the safe^^^^|

the bomb, which
i b. fore the charge < 4r fir J

letonsted. held fast The acti^^^B J
he b<>mb dropping, coupled it 1
he holding wlr. and the -* T

f the plane, caused this ho^^^H \
vlre to unscrew the safety
nd the bomb lay on the gr
Alive."*
Kveen then, it would requb^^|

onolderable blow to disrhsr^^H^I
o^erful explosive c!iarge
ate which watches over aviator*
Ircreed that this Wow. which hae
o land on about a two-inch circle
tiould b« given by the stake andet
he rudder, as Bhermer and ClrlA

ellpushed the plane around iat<
osltton.

Would Presume Insanity
In Crime Accusation*

CHICAGO, 11.That pro- 4
unptlon of a prteoaer'a (naanlty
n addition to that of hla Iniwctnca 1

nay be Incorporated la crlmina
w. la the ronrlimion reached n» «

>r William B. Hlrkaon In hia re- J
rt of the payehopathtc laboratory

* «»<* municipal court, made pub
»c today. k


